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W per cent Interest; good secnrlty. 
Box 52, World.

2 ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

OF $250-10 iby the companies t» the ►J^^'^ddlttona
their policyholders, wto another cost of

»r
r-i’ r.:; rHb ss
are to be found In position, In
sure nice Is and ts^B, an#
the form of .official fee» from
where th. S*
legislative restriction a I ^on this aide 
therefore, that the nearc0 ” to conditions 
of the Atlantic cm In these mat-
prevailing in ®r!“ fof the insuring
tore the better It will companies that 
public as well •jJSr_t*|fh«ot which the 
provide that ludam™*» *" or other

Trolley Struck HI*. b,"a'^ won!” rom be paralysed.
M. V. Carrol, driver for J. O. Carpenter, t0““t y^^ ^ may «dvocete  ̂

grocer, was painfully Injured to-toy, his fomg a8 we believe to J* we must
rig being struck by a street cat. alike of ImurMs and l to flre

Police Points. rccogulae as the flret *?? acting lw the
The detectives who share to the reward undcrwrltere-who. whethe J-W1®ar||~ cf

for the nrreet of D. lXaunla of Auburn, c#paclty of directors representatives 
N Y., are Coulter, Bleakly and OainpbelL CaDadian companies, or sa ^ , are
They get $10 each. _ of British or American com» in8arance

Mrs Austin and Mrs. Ida 'Duncan, West trustees of the many «Imply to pro-
wl.,1 '.tr^v were fined $2 each this morn- <—dtsi which Is held, not simply sob #f 
ing for dlsorderllnesa-at the Franklin Hotel Tidc for ordinary tbe rebuilding
"Mice Force was Inspected by the
PoUcè Commissioners to the Drill Hall this grations-we fti vih funds
afternoon. The men were put thru the first duty a*.™a.!?*5neaa 0( fire Insurance 
arlll by Major Prentice, and the Commis- invested In the bus to or them,
“loners7 were pleased with the showing I» to taking past ex

men ^after Lectio” the PoUce «TO ^UtoVproM
Benefit'tond- 'it was decided to make no «onttop™^ the ex-
change till It is necessary for a member to to stareholdere business have
retire on account of the «e UmlL tor I speak PM mere,, our

Lady Golfers. been proviaeoi Qf the experience of
S The annual meeting of the HamUton . whole, on this rond-

■ h.|us- (jnif rinih was held In the Board oi v . thaf th# officiai wato*^££m,Cthto Atternoon. la the .b; ^VwMch rtVtoti PUhlUdty to th.
of the Président, Miss Cterar presld tkms of flre Insurance companies—

ed. Encouraging reports werj prew-nted, ^ clParly that advances In ratea such
and offer» from Mrs. J. B- Young and Mrs are now being generally made are thro 
A. D. Braithwaite to furnish prîtes for nP,,eKmry to afford » return ^tbat
competition In May and June were ooeept- wiu ^8Trant thé capital 
ed. The election of officers resulted a» fol- b(1,ng pf.rina„eoU.T retained In the’b“?‘ne^' 
lows: President, Mrs. J. S. Hendriej Vice- We are fortunately at “ tbla
President. Mrs. J. B. Young; Secretary, „|8tory when . trade conditions on tms 
Miss Leggat; Handicap Committee, Miss “oati^nt are exceptionally «►"W*0"’;
Crcrar, Miss Wood, Miss tiartshore. Miss am| , fpel it i. not unreasonable tor 
Ulassco, Miss Harvey and Mis* Turner. expect the business community to enneu 
House Committee, Mrs. W. F. Burton (con- ,n m^h an adTance to the ra‘c8 0* premlum
Tcner), Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. F. Greening, tt8 WB1 afford the "handmaid of commerce
Mrs. Bristol, Mrs. H. H. Fuller and Mis* flre lBgorance has been not lnappro- 
Ltly Brown. prlntel, termed-* fitting

The conviction that such a change far the 
better to our business might be looked tor 
in the near future-that out of the adverse 
conditions to which I have referred would
SnebavePto0dthef paM^seen “volved “from from Montreal. NO action 
period s^>fadverolty^to the history our ^“tion-whlch ^ taken; but

S&Sx-sarSs raS3«rfC "hur™d toemannerP|n which this such .» retenus *
can has been responded to has confirmed commendable from a ^patriotic point or

ts™ ssa "rrs
rx-srsiruvï»"",'"^":
dU 'than passing comment, 'itoere ha. of this or other movements to «cure the 
been a very ron.fderable increase to the deMred end, those who hare teenjnfor- 

of premiums, and the losses, 1 am tnnete enough to share In ‘he experUwe 
nleased "o say hare been moderate; so that 0f this businese in former year» mnst re- 
tbere^bas been a fair profit m this .epart- main firm In route
mPnt—which as you may remember, show- present condition the St. Law rence route 
“dtorremê years prior to 1ITO unretls- present, much greater risks than k route 
factory resets. The growth m premiums from, a direct ocean port, and «that 
came largely from the increased amount ot panles assuming these risk* must charge 
Inland business transacted. The losses on e much higher rate of premium partlvil r- 
tbe great lakes were courldcrahly below ly ln certain seasons of the year, than Is 
the average of several preccdlns years, and Charged from ports on the Atlantic. Th s 
companies engaged ln tale branch of undvv la not simply a matter of opinion. It Is 
writing are aide to show a good margin of | demonstrated by statistics embracing the 
profit on the season’, transaction A j total «Mpmeets by tbls 5aut’\v?“rinfh„t

Here I may remark upon a dlstlig'il.hlng ! period of years-xvhtch show that
feature of marine business-especially such from jggp to the close of the season or 
as ours-namely, the large proportion) of 1W9 the loaseg incurred were very large- 
tbe 1 lability which, owing to the close ot ly ln excess of the premluma collectea. 
lake navigation, runs Off, and the premiums and that at least seventy-five per cent or 
on which are completely earned, before the the claim, arose from accidents in tne 
.Ust December to each year. It la Incut»- riTer and gulf. Within the period named 
bent upon etiery eounttiy-mannged com- twenty eight ocean steamers have 
pan, to reserve an amount to provide for totally lost, and eighty-four etrandings are 
running off—or reinsuring-the liabilities recorded—et least fifty of these letter ha 
under it. current politic*. General experl- leg occurred between Montreal and Quebec.

has proved that to flre insurance butrt- wito there unpalatable facto before us, 
mess on»third of the annual pte ilium to- wh]lcti It can serve no good purpose to a,t- 
ebrae Is an ample provision for this pur- tpmpt to conceal, our efforts as Canadians 
pose. It will therefore be a satisfaction desirous of fostering trade by a Canadian 
to you to know that, after deducting that, and advancing the lntere«*a of onr
portion of our marine business upon which' cMpf Canadian port, should be iu the to- 
no liability remains et the end of the year of securing the most liberal assisi-
—which I may say represents more than,ence from the Government to reduce by 
one-fifth of our total Income—the amount ; erpry yoggtble means the perils or or. 
of our reserve to provide for this routing- ; IiawTeece navigation, rather than In st
ent llnblllty upon risks outstanding en tbe temptto. to obtain insurance below Its le
gist December is considerably In excess of „|tlmete coot. This latter remedy could 
the standard I have named. at beat afford but temporary relief, wmie

In relation to/xmr ocean l>uslness-or, the reduction ot risk by the erection or ea- 
more particularly, tV> that portion of It per- dltlonal lighthouses, the Improvement 
talnlng to risks via the River 6t. Lawrence thp channels and by every 
—I may perhaps be permitted to say a wMch experts to navlgaUeu wtold sugg< t 
few words which may not be considered ns, would, by diminishing the 1-rey.ea, rostn 
comlne within the usual scope of a Preel-1 as the natural consequence of .fnipct 
dent s>marks on a motion for the adoption I for what under such lmprceeti ‘(uudltious 
of an Unnual Report.' But as you have ; would breome a dertrable tires of t*l 'wn _ 
doubt1 css, through the columns ot the press _m materially dimlnWblng th. .dreiepii1™? 
and through other channels, heard a good now existing between Montres ”
deal that has been said upon one side of those charged from the prlnciiwi s«»P 
the question, and as nothing, so far as I the Atlantic. I feel, lu «MM»* 
am aware, has been publicly sal/1 upon the ment of the views we entertato-byhxi 
other side, 1 feel justified in making a do- am doing but simple Justice to -.O.c 
parture from what has been the custom at cers and agents of this company-piY*,:u., 

shareholdeis’ meetings, and dealing m the face of adverse experience, ^ has 
brleflv with a matter which, while it does maintained It# Marine Agency to Mmatreal 
not directly bear upon the Balance Sheet f0r upwards off a quarter o* » 
before you, is nevertheless so closely ldeuti- eDd which we feel Should only continue it 
fled with questions with which we are while rates are obtainable that offer some 
called upon to deal that It may not be prospect of a profitable outturn 
deemed “out of order" on an occasion ot this jn conclusion, I would say that tot m- 
klnd. In connection» with onr somewhat rector* desire to express their tpprecia- 
1! ml ted transactions ln ocean risks vis the tlon of the services of the oncers ana 
St. Lswrenee route, we have had to bear'the branch managers and agents or t 
our share of the rather harsh criticisms I company throughout its extended fieia oi 
that during the past year have fallen to the ; operations, realising as we do that to many 
lot of the few companies which—having Df them such a year as we have Jnet pare- 
contlnued through a series of unprofitable pd through has been a particularly trying 
years go transact this business—at length onP. They also wish to place on reoorn 
determined, at the opening of navigation in «heir obligation to the Earl of Aberaeen, 
1P99. to seenre such rates as the -.xcep- sir Jdhni KennawHy and Mr. James 
tlonnl perils of this router-proved by Its Stevenson, the members of tbe Advisory 
unfortunate record of losses—seemed to de- Board of our London branch,for the valued 
mand, or else to follow the example of the advlce and assistance they have rendered 
numerous companies that have withdrawn «„ advancing that branch to Its present 
altogether from that field of marine under- ««tlsfactory position.
writing. We have been charged with die- The Vice-President seconded the adop- 
criminuting against a Canadian route, and «Ion of the report, which was carried 
with doing an Injustice to the port of unanimously. The election of Directors 
Montreal. The Board of Trade of that dty for the ensuing year was then proceeded 
has asked the Government to appoint a with, resulting ln the unanimous re-elec- 
commissioner to inquire Into the matter. «idîTof the following gentlemen, vis.: Hon. 
The Montreal Marine Underwriters' Asso- George A, Cox, Hon. 8. C, Wood, Messrs, 
dation, on the other band, feeling that Robert Beaty, G. R. R- Cockhurn, George 

unjust discrimination from which the McMurrtch, H. N. Baird. W. R. Brock, J.
k. Osborne and J. J. Kenny.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors, 
held subsequently, Hon. George^ A. Cox 
was re-elected President, and Mr. J. J. 
Kenny, Vice-President for the ensuing 
year.

;

H. nil I'H-H mini- i-i-i i » i h-i-h-h-h * in
O ITUATION WANTED—AS A PRAC- 

tlcal brtekmaker, 16 years experience, 
coal and wood burner, coal preferred. Ap- IM 
ply F. Dean, 836 Haunahatreet West, Ham
ilton.

|bWW Hamilton news i;X /
y.

STORAGE.

I I I H-M-M-H-'l'I I II ! II 1 ■H-H-H-H’«-H- O TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos: double and single fn-nltnre 

for moving; the oldest and most re.
Garage. 361» ,

Genuine4-
llllke Driscoll Arrewted.

Mike Driscoll, North 1‘ark-street, was ar
rested to-night for dlsorderllnesn on the 
street.

rnni,
liable firm. Lester Storage &
gpadlna-avenue.Carter’s

Little Liver Pills. «-

! The Strong Lightf
^ Of Fair Cemparlaon,

^ Shows the Planet Bicycle to tie of 
'* the best quality, the lightest running 4( 
X and longest wearing, and at a price , , 
X that passes it a good investment and <> 
X not a luxury.

PROPERPÎES FOR 8ALB.
—f'Tfik^t‘l>.riGHfFL;iT'''sbM-

I 1 nier resort, containing U fly-seven 
acrea- large portion under tiiltlvatloi; 
three acres orchard; three acres trout l)iti- 
IDg ponds: abundance fish: spring water; 
large modern retidenoe, eontalntug fifteen 
rooms; bank barns; -several out building*: 
verandahs; lawn: water fountain: within 
pa*p access station; exceptional irpportanl- 
ty; owner leaving for Europe: for qnl-k 
sale will snrrlflce for ten thousand dollar».
M. J. Mallaney. 18 S'onge.

such re-

Report of the Sub-Committee Ap
pointed to,Look Into the Mat- 

- ter Was Acceptable.

BANK HOCKEYISTS WON FIRST GAME.

V

IHust Bear Signature of

CA

Sea Fae-e«olla WreppsrBelow.
CJ ISTt ACRE FARM, BEING COM 
o posed of lot 25. con. B., Renrbora I 
Tcsnshlp: four acre* of orchard. eoropo«ed 
of choice fruit: situate ou Klugstoj-roo'l, 
aigbt miles from Toronto. Apply nitnotli 
Kirill. Owlar Grove. P.O._____________ 36

'rri OR SALE—l-HE CANADIAN LAND1 
JT Brass and AlnUHuuei Works. In per- 
feet runulng order; orders ahead: estais 
Ustied 8 years: the only factory of Its kind 
in Canada. Good paying concern. Apply 
to C. T. Christie & Co., 214 St. James-it., 
Montreal.

They’re worth blowing 
about. Our new spring goods 
are coming in.

The fastidious man, the 
who courts exclusive- 

in style will be interest
ed in these new browns and 
olives and revived greys in 
these early spring suitings. 
For $12.00 or $15.00 a 
suit that makes an $18.00 or 
$22.00 made-to-order suit 
a hoodoo.

A few only of a kind, but 
different kinds.

< >
< 1Y«ruull aal

$• take ass

g§FES,.-
1WIvrn FOR TORPID LIVE*. IHbnrft re* coritimtio*.

; H PILLS. HU SALLOW SKIN. Ukll FOR YHE COMPLEXfOi

[jL

❖Inspection of the Police Force—Lndy 

Golfer» ln Annual Meeting- 

General News. . Price $55.00.♦»

❖ < >g

Planet Bicycle Works»! !Hamilton, March 8.—(Special)—The Sewers 
Committee met this afternoon and consider
ed the report of the sob-committee appoint
ed to report on the question of sewer rates 

The recommendation, were

Oldman
ness

60-71 Queen Street Bnst.
Open Saturday Evenings. 1❖

and rentals, 
acceptable to the committee. The prlncl- -

v-ygl TO BBMT.......................................... ..—- ;•! Xj
TIOL'SES TO LET—110 CARLTON ST.-J | 
XX Furnished or unfurnished.

STA3 OPALSpal proposals ate: £
“VVùere the property has been pay log 

rental the commutation rate from the year 
rental was first charged la to be fixed at 
50 cents per lineal foot, with simple inter
est et 7 per cent, up to Jan. 1» 1001, the 
net amount paid in rental to be deducted, 
and the balance so found to be accepted if 
paid at once; where not so paid the amount, 
with interest art 6 per cent, per annum, to 
be made payable in nix annual instalments, 
on the" same principle a* now adopted for 
local improvements. AU sewer rental pay
able after the year 1000 la to be commut- 
able on a basis of 60 cents per lineal foot. 
Where ht is necessary to construct a ae wer 
of a greater size than 12 inches as a local 
improvement, the difference ip cost be
tween the sewer eo constructed and A 12- 
inch sewer is to be borne by the city.

Finit Blood for Hmmlltone 
The first game of the finals in the city 

championship hockey series wan played at 
the Victoria Rink to-iright between the 
Hamilton» and. the bankers' teams.

The game was exciting. At half-time the 
5 to 3 in favor of the bankers,

senue
CURE SICK HEADACHE* color* of the 

it B splendidly 
Id-Cold Alloy 

Jtlnc. given tor selling only

graph, of the «noon
at 10c. each F.vcryoncvnnte
» good istoAirc of Her
jearthrfa&h'iS
money, and receive thieeuperb

SiK&SS

Ishowing all the rainbow, set in 
flntsbed r

i I
He iPERSONAL.

help wanted.

1X7 ANTED AT ONCB-TWO GOOD GBN-

J,
class papers. Address Box 80, world*

s,Hseaftjsre
Hrgarty, Prop. 1 f

MSÉÊi ! ■ Tl
many ship

«AWAY MEDICAL.----------------- —re I j
T-V R UYEHBON HAS RE8UMEU HIS 1 
D special practice. U0 Cellege-Mreai. | i
Honra™ to 2. *r by anpototmeet. ' I t

I the

ROOMMAKERS — KEEP 
from Toronto; trouble on. 1MB HOI was

nigh
MarOak Hall Clothiers Xir ANTED—GOOD BHAPF.R HAND— W one used to brush handles preferred, 

either time or piece work. Also man to 
variety lathe. Address Taylor & 
t, Whlterale,

maintenance. SHAFTING 8 t<Minor Matters.

borough. Out. ________ '

l-he committee appointed by the Mer
chants' Ta ilors’ Association to consider .the 
request of the custom tailors for Increased 
pay met at the Waldoff Hotel last night 
and went over the new scale of wages. No 
decision was arrived at. Another meeting 
will be held next week.

Ward's Restaurent, 8 York-street, 
day and night: beds 10c, 18c and 25c. M 

Al; Interested In rowing should attend 
the meeting to the Board of Trade rooms on 
Saturday afternoon. There never was a bet
ter chance to start It up again. ,

Major Turner of the Salvation Army, 
Chancellor of the Province, with headquar
ters to Toronto, held a farewell In the Cita
del to-night. He 1» being removed. His 
new appointment has not been made public 
yet. Capt Stoyner, who is with him, will 
remain for the Sunday services.

run was
belt
The
Ore

Ont.116 to 121 King Street Bast 

end 11« Tonge Street.

Lount $
upon this 

made several
We carry a very complete stock of L«th# 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all sixes up to 5" Diana. 

Complete Onteta of

tc.nwae O
HutMONEY TO LOAN. C. 1
• MFOR THE QUEEN’S MEMORIAL. open

TTTpKR CBNÏ. CITY, FARM L0AN8- 
4-/2 first, second mortgages; no fee»; 
igi-nta wanted. Reynolds, T7 victoria, To-

cov
BetCommittee Has Been Ag

io Make the Prelimin
ary Arrangement».

In the Mayor's office last night. His 
worship In the chair, a meeting wag field 
<>f the Striking Committee appointed at the 
citizens' meeting In the PavlRon last week, 
to make preliminary arrangements for a 
memorial to the memory ot Queen Vic-

1 '^general committee was appolnted.com- 
posed of representatives from the various 
societies of the city,the Judges, local mem
bers of Parliament find the Ontario Legis
lature, heads of varions city papers, city 
clerev heads of universities and colleges, 
commanding officers of city corps, repre
sentatives from the School Board, from 
the banking Interests, from the various art 
organizations, and several other Institu
tions. The following are some of 
names that were also added:
Gurney, James Kyrie, .7 W Mat elle, E J 
Lennox, Miss Fltzgtbbon, W J Haney. P 
W Ellis. J Fraser Macdonald.David Creigh
ton, Miss Mowat, Andrew Darling. Bishop 
of Toronto, Archbishop of Toronto, L V 
MoBradr Mrs Forsythe Grant. Mrs Dig- 
Lam, Frink Arnoldl, Sir W P Howland, 
n D Dick, A E Ames. E O'Keefe, George 
Gooderham. D R Wilkie, Ambrose Kent.Dr 
j a Temple, H Beatty, Miss Lillie Lee. 
John Flrstbrook, Dr Spence, Rev T B 

*Hvde, Mrs William Mortimer Clark, Dr R 
B Off. ex-Aid Scott. B E Walker, Mrs J 
Grant Macdonald, Col GraSett, Dr Rycr- 
hntt. COI Sweay. Mrs O B Sheppard, COI 
Mchd, Eden Smith. .1 K Macdonald, Wil
liam Wilson, W-S Wllllson. KÇV ,J ^ ®®r" 
Gt.ru Mrs A S Hardy, Prof Baker. John 
Hosktn. E J Dlgnum. J J Kenny. Ellas 
Rogers, W J Gage, W H Massey. Thomas 
Long Prof Goldwin Smith, James L 
Hughe*, A S Nordhelmer, Mrs S Xord- 
helmer, Arthur B Lee, J Herbert Mason, 
l'eter Ryan, Dr J O On*. Dr Wlnnett. M C 
McClelland, T C Irving, Hon S H Blake, 
Lady Thompson. Henry Cawthra, Mrs N 
L Steiner, Prof Ramsay Wright. Mrs D 
A Tlntmpson, John Turner, W T Murray, 
Mrs Robert Grant, Miss Annie IMlchle, 
Alfred Gooderham, H H Fudger, B G 
crowlpy, prod Nicholls. William MpKfB- 
zie. G R R Cockburn. Miss Nellie Macdon
ald, John Catto, . Gerhard Helntzmnn, 
XV H Pearson, OauldWell. J S White, 
w E Rundle. Dr R v Nevitt, D D Mann. 
Charles Rlf-hle, J W Davis, Herbert C 
Hammond, Thomas Walmsley, W G G.ood-
erham, A B Ayleswortb.Charles Cockshntt,
Frederick Wyld, William Ince, Walter Bar- Lrt W P easels. John Stark. ex-Moyor 
Kennedy G A Reid, E Wyly Grier, T P 
toffee Peter Freyseng. Prof Sacco. Wil
liam 'McCabe. W R Riddle, IAd.v Edgsr.Dr 
Andrew Smith. Mrs Wtonert. Mrs G W 
Boss. T M Humble, Mrs G W Allan, Miss 

Mr Reeve. J N MoKeudry. James 
Bain Mrs F Arnoldl, R Kllgonr. George H 
Gooderham! S J Moore, Capt Barker, Bar- 
low Cumberland, Miss Marlon B"rkc’"' ^ 
S Spence, Mrs Russell Snow and many 
others.

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

General
pointed

■
score was ^
and at the finish 8 to 8. The referee, Don 
Cameron, ordered the teams to play on, but 
the money handlers refused and the game 
was awarded to the Hamilton» by a score 
of 9 to 8. The teams were:

Hamilton (9): Meldrum, (Llnstead, Mor- 
den, Yorick. Dobson, Guay.

Baankers (8): Stewart, Muir, (Logan, Mc
Kay, Burton, Sutherland.

ronto.
LOAN AT LOWEST I -Ik/TONRY TO

iLsfô
rento-street.

-TiErected In Running Order. «awnps ••mI». Lei:
bi waiPRONE 30*0.

Dodge Manf’g Co. by
bell

t" bea
•S1OF TORONTO, LIMITED .

TORONTO
to*. Co’more 346ment of a branch office In London, England, 

was referred to, end It affords your Direc
tors much pleasure to be able to say that 
the progress made by this branch and the 
agencies connected with it has fully met 
their anticipations.

Two half-yearly dividends at the rate of 
10 and 8 per cent, per annum respectively 
have been declared.

As announced by circular to shareholders 
In July last, It was decided to increase 
the cash capital of the company to $2,000,- 
000 by catling up the $1,000,000 subscribed 
and unpaid capital In instalments of 10 per 
cent, each at Interval» of two months. Two 
Instalments fell due before the close of the 
vear, but the majority Of shareholder» ex
ercised the option which was given of an
ticipating the calls, and nearly two-thirds 
of the entire amount was paid to by 31st 
December.

The Directors have pleasure to calling at
tention to the financial position which the 
Company occupies at the beginning of the 
second halt century of It» corporate exist
ence—offering, as It doca. tbe following se
curity to Its policyholders:
Capital paid up on Slat De

cember - .....................................
Calls to course of payment.... «61,482 00

HOTELS.

Tit LLIOTT HO unit, UEPRtiM AIIU

S gag
ulrst, proprietor.

11VI

,1 om
1.1
1 •

Hot
Bui

K
■

COMPANY. m ■i ' t
Sbî

X Be°e« SSSSfi
S?

the thii
meEdward

W VicANNUAL MEETING. we
loe
her
thrUton.
<51 aO PÏBCIAL” - TO MEMBERS 

ft Local House. New Somerset H
sâ,eB.U6
and Church-street cars pass the dot*. - 
,2 per day. Meal tickets Issued. Wll 
Hopkins, Prop. Rooms for gentle 
European plan.

a TicPresident George A, Cox cor
Vlr

Reviews Fire Insurance 
Matters and River St. 
Lawrence Navigation.

The annual meeting-of «harebolders wa* 
bed at the Company’» offices ln this dty 
on Thursday, 7th March, 1901. The Prgsl- 
dent, Hon. George A. Cox, occupied the 
chair.

The

• HoENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES.

on<

been Th
L »m

ÜrÆSSSSSgîi
invisible steel cuehlonrallB. mounted 
with th* latest Improved extra low exia

EOT ontoSofiSto and price llete address

SAMUEL MAY A CO.,
74 YORK STREET, TORONTO. 846

Sol

■ th!BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL!

syrslto *ud boata WRLRH PrpprttW|

T4..$1,648,518 00
i

fallowing annual report of the Dirtc- 
wlth accompanying financial stale- 

then read by the Secretary:
FIFTIETH ANNUAL REPORT.

The Directors beg to submit their annnnl 
report showing the result of the Company » 
transactions for the past jW g»» 
with a statement of assets and liabilities at
31st December last. , . .,__,

premium Income, after deducting the 
amount paid tor reinsurance»
786 and the earnings from Interest were 
$75.649. The total losses Incurred during 
the year amounted to $2.069,098. _Thesc 
bear a ratio to the premiums received con
siderably higher than that shown In the 
general experience of the Company, too 
there have been exceptional years to the 
past when a much larger percentage of 
losses to Income has been sustained. Af-
ter providing for losses and for current ex- 1 General Expenses, 
penses, the revenue account shows a profit 
balance of $12.824. This Is probably as fa-
vorable an outcome as shareholder» win | Balance ..............
have anticipated, bearing In mind the dis-
n strous fires which have occurred during j Dh-tdende to shareholders...........$110,411 85
the year. The total amount paid. It may p^gident, ln moving the adoption
be stated by this Company tor losses to I of the report, said:
the Ottawa and Hull conflagration ln April phe magnitude of tbe losses by flre on 
lost was $182.608. Of this amount, how" the American continent during the year 
ever $58 000 was recovered on account of 1900 ls a matter of such public notoriety 
re insurances. The generally unfavorab e |hat j teel ln moving the adoption of 
«rnerlence of flre Insurance companies, both t6e report just read that nothing to the 
««Canada and the United States, during way 0, an apology Is tolled for on account 
th. east two years has led to advances to 0, aur balance sheet showing results much 
rafp. which it la-believed, will place the Jesg faTorable than those of average years.

’ * more satisfactory footing. lt may be of Interest, however, to those
annual report the establish- wbo have not access to statistics bearing 

. on the subject to know that tile total 
value of property destroyed by fire In 
Canada and the United States during the 
past year has been computed at $163.000 

[ 000, being $27,000,000 greater than that of 
the preceding year, and largely In excess 
of that of any year of which records are 
obtainable, excepting 1871, when the de
struction of the dty of Chicago wa» alone 
responsible for a lose aggregating some 
$150,000,000. The most serious fire in 
which we were concerned last year, I need 
scarcely say, was that which In April last 
practically wiped out Of existence the dty 
of Hall and destroyed a large- section of 
the adjacent dty of Ottawa. The loss of 
property In that conflagration Is estimated 
at upwards of $10,000,000, and of this 
amount the Insurance companies doing busi
ness in this country were tolled upon to 
contribute nearly $4,000,000, or close upon 
one-half of the total premiums received 
during the year for fire Insurance in Can
ada. That this company should be largely 
Involved ln a disaster of such magnitude, 
occurring in its home field, might naturally 
be expected: but we may att least claim 
that, taking Into account onr large Cana
dian business—representing, as lt does, a 
premium Income equal to nearly ooe-tweu- more
tieth of the total premiums, received by that have been made In cargo rates 
all companies making returns to the Do- 

I minion Government—tbe amount of the net 
loss sustained through this conflagration 
cannot be deemed excessive; to fact, I 
think we may rather point to It as an evi
dence of judicious distribution of our risks 
on the part of those engaged In the man
agement of the company's business. It 
may be beped that auch disasters as this 
—which, unfortunately, have been too fre
quently chronicled in. the history of this 
country. Involving, as they often do, loss 
of life "as well as destruction of property 
«rad disturbance 'In trade—will lead to 
closer attention, than has been shown here 
tofore cm the part of our municipal au
thorities to the Important matter of flre 
protection end to the adoption and en
forcement of more stringent building regu
lations ln our cities and towns. The tax,
In the form of flre Insurance premia ms, 
which the business community of this con- 

, a ■ a a ea tlnent annually pays ln excess of such
OLuriHrlfWI lAJhaot charges In most European conntrife as a

otirBuUuU itllBul, ^â^^rorresüüÜTan smou^^hVo^M:
In a eomparttrety short term of years, 
pay off onr national debts: and th" act 
should not be lost sight of that fire insur
ance companies in Great Britain and many 
continental countries realize more uniform 
and adequate profits upon risks Insured 
there, at rates averaging from 60 to 75 per 
cent, lower than those charged on this side 
of the Atlantic. While on the subject of 
the cost of insurance to the public, lt may 
not be ont of place to refer to the Increas
ing burden which the companies are being 
toiled upon to bear to the form of munici
pal, provincial and st*te taxe», which »eein 
to be Imposed by legislators oblivious to 
the fact that such expenses must be added

"tin
ju,Total capital ............................ $2,000.000 00

Reserve Fund
tors, 
ment, was • «P1,002,794 00

St. Lawrence Hall | |
l an-1 TO «T. JAMES ST. 

mortreal *
FfepellS

............. $3,002,794 00Total Funds .........
Toronto, 1st March, 190L SPRING CLEANING AND DYEING. .SGEO. A. COX, Gents, have your Spring Suite cleaned now

L^dîè.'CDTO<seCs0tod*"W raps °^hî"oa^ros 
clean by the dry process

OlPresident. HENRY MOGAN 
The beat known Hotel Ui the Donna

toJ. J. KENNY,
Managing Director, 

dnmmary of Financial Statement.
The accounts for the year showed the 

following business transacted:
Fire a-nd marine premiums....$2,918,786 85 
Interest ...................... ....................

i i :- TiThe other means’ description we
*Dyetogofall kinds of goods i« done right by 

ns. Expert presser».

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
108 Bang Street West.

Phone and order will be called for. 188

To the Trade
We are offering to the trade 

(for March)odd lines of Pipes 
and Cigars regardless of 
cost. Call and examine.
TheW. II. STEEltCO., Limita*

Wholesale Importers 116 Bay St. 26

IO!DtrsïKïiS» CHANCES.
«.a...........................-' •

-
ljtcHER BUStNEBS FOR SA » B 'cheap, rattle York, good reason» 

selllflg J. Richardson. Coleman P.<L

in

arl
erj75,649 60
BO

$2,994,480 45 G
Ffrre and marine

losses....................$2,060,007 37
912,514 15

cents to defray exfcensOs. Moore *
KO. Box 886, Sanlt (#*. Marls. Ont. «

wj$2,981,011 52
W
10V............ $12,824 63 Rour
th

emai MMAe

articles for sale.y^GlassEyes
We fit more glass eyes

s
cents each.
TJOSTONB, MANUEL PAROI*, ARA 
J5 bell»», Japs. Oscar Amanda, Heaty , 
Clays, Club Havana. _______.

Â V.Write M>. Matthews To-Day.
Mr W. H. Matthews at 8 Yonge-street 

Arcade is the general agent, wholesale and 
retail, tor the Zonophone, one of the most 

, perfect talking ma-bines on the market to- 
' div The Zonophone Js popular because lt 

Simple*low-priced. Is guaranteed for five 
yeara and has records that are todestruc- 
tible. With lt you can get reproductions 
from the latest operas, opewhesby stiver^ 
tongued orators and songs by some of the 
world’s most talented vocalists. Mr. Mat
thews send» out deeeriptlve circulars that 
give toll details concerning the Zonophone. 
Read bis advertisement elsewhere in The 
World and then write him tor his adver
tising matter. He is gentlemanly, genial 
end at aU times desirous of serving pros
pective customers faithfully and well.

than all other optioiana in 
this city combined. A per
fect match and comfortable 
fit can only be supplied by 
those who know bow.

business on a 
In the last T A TOSCANA. MARGUBRITB». MAG-

1j na Clbartn, J9arl iflnto, Gttello, wm. , 
Flttfia Lord Rosoborj-. , sil a LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- $/, 

gain»—TVn-cent plug chesrlng. Cur |l 
reocy, ,-educeii to five.f. E. Luke, KKSfPhone 2568

Optical Parlors 
1ST WHST. 246

Toronto 
11 KINO STRB A LIVE BOLLARD'S BATURDAY »A*0 

A gains—Hell Board of Trade cigars t»o 
for five cent*; Umlt, foui\

Nj

4ART.
a LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR-
Iks,T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

J . Fainting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west. Toronto. j______ ' price ten.LOCAL TOPICS.

Manuel Gardas and Oscar Amanda <1- 
pa rs reduced to 5c each every day. Alive

B<Mr.rAlex. Downey, secretary of the Har-
«comakers’ Association, writes that the 
name, of those on the Heception Commlttce 
wore : Messrs. W. O. Tarsnm, W .1. 
Micks. Joseph Pease. W. G. Flsdher, Dun-

■rhe member» of the Canadian Institute 
will hold their usual meeting ln the IJ- 
brarv 58 East Rlobmond-Htreet. to-nlg it 
at R o'clock. Col. H. P. Graves of the In
dian armv will read a paper entitled, Life 
ln India."

a LIVE BOLLARD BBATURDAYBAR;
A gains—A lot of Briars to 0*“*- " mtee»gto seventy-five cents; regular price, 

dollar and twenty-fire.

any
trade of that port might be suffering would 
be found to exist In other quartern than to 
the Marine Insurance office* have asked 
that tbe Inquiry be made to Include rail
road chargee, steamship freights and other 
matters pertaining to the coat of trans
portation. I am sore that I expreas the 
feelings of the Marine Underwriters when 
I say that they would welcome an Investi
gation conducted on these broader lines, and 
that they are prepared to submit evidence 
from the records of past years that would 

then warrant the advance*

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and expert, l'steets, trade marks,^copyrights, *•*«* *•*••*■
procured In Canada and all fofelg, j^^ÿ

♦one

A’-MSiT.iKMef,.

BAT-Major “Get” Howard Wee Wealthy.

Montreal. March 8.—The will of the tote 
<4Oft<t” Howard, wbo was recently killed in 
South Africa, was probated here this af
ternoon. The estate la valued at $200,- 
000 It 1« divided among the children.

a LIVE BCG.I.A Rif£ 

dto cents; sample tinea

BUSINESS CARDS.

-XV EW ALUMINUM CARD ÇA6E W1TM
ïï, r U'^,yHP M,endi,5.DPn tis^.
ease. Agent» wanted. ________ a

I
A^.-w.'^V-Ta’S’
twenty-five cents; regular price,

O z x NE THOUSAND BILL L,’ 
U ers. Business Cards. 75 
ed and on good stock. The Pee 
77 Adelaide East.

cents. -O -neatly prlnt- 
terieea l*rest,

ALM^r^A0'd
paekage. _________ -——— ;=Jj
\ LIVE BOLLARD KATURDA*'JgU*

tf»n-cent plug Briar at ffve 1 ‘ ‘ —. |

What’s the Use 246
Cures You

While You Sleep
s^cHàsA OXYDONOR„c 8

•sciatica Eryelpela*- next morning I went to my work. It
Theesa'oh, Out. March 7, 1899. s«* tbe mtot^ wwn er^n ^ pr(ce for
ISfave^ch pleasure .= mvOxydouo.til rould^not get an.

Œno8 2°o« eîwM totrehtoÂ. ‘ ' ^ E. TOWNSEND,

time ago and. derived great bene

M “gaSfWSfSffS. SE
ŒÎS. JiffST

e A. Zeller, publisher, tit. Louis, Mo.,
autirorittos—the 'gdentats,' ttm'phytito- 

ans and the chemists who know—whtte- 
bread-eating has slain more people than 
all the modem wars combined. Throe 
quarters of all the nutriment of wheat 
l bolted out of white flour. Wheat, 
whole wheat, just »a Nature reado to 
Nature intended to he the staff of life. 
All there is in wheat, all the nutriment 
harmoniously contained for man a nour
ishment, unchanged, with nothing add
ed and nothing taken away, w to

o f waiting for a toothache to come be
fore you attend to 
having that cavity 
filled ? If you go 
on neglecting, it 

'jCJ the cavity will con- 
—• tinue to grow, and 

it will certainly 
end in suffering for 
you. A good fill
ing now will cost 
less, take less time 
and be more effect
ive for good in all 
ways — and will 
staiid off the tooth- 

Best tooth filling» of all 
Guaranteed

r\ ^ UM.MCN sT;.NHE KILLS “Am MlCj. . 
(J ltoaehea. Bed Bert: no smell, m

Otorgi
U.S.A.

Queen-stTeel west. Toionto. ^
TV OK SALE—ONE OF THE WMf^0J-. 
Jb lection* of postage stamp» to 1 
Apply R. MacKey, 16 Jamea-atraet 
Ha mil

T TFRfH4NTS AND OTHERS HAVING 

tond|UUUS til eawj _lit. IL.wasman X- i’n.

I
KUVUS V1 ____ to clos# ont quickly
•houlfi communicate with Bowerman & Co.,

Rheumatism
Ohldenburg, Ont., -AprH T, 1898.

Dr. Hercules Sanebe : _
Dear Sir,—I have been a sufferer for 

over ten years with both Muscular 
and Inflammatory Rheumatism. I suf
fered nntold mteery.

I bad given np In detspaw, thinking 
there was no permanent cure for me 
this side of tbe grave: but. being per
suaded by a friend, I purchased one 
of rour Oxyflonors. At the time I 
purchased the Oxydonor I was not 
able to sleep two hours durlnm the 
night for week» at a time. I began 
using tbe Oxydonor. and In about 
three weeks' time I was s* free from 
pain ae when I was twenty yearn 
of age, and am still free from pain, 
and sleep well at night. -J cnly w'sh 
I had known about the Oxydonor ten 
years ago. as 1t would hare 
untold suffering. »« well as hnndreua 
of dollars and loss of valuohle time.

Very truly your».
JAMF.8 RALPH, P.M.

| A CHILD CAN UBE IT.

some
fit from Its twe.

I had l>een suffering nntold agonies

been daily improving ever since.
The Oxydonor also cured one of my 

children of Erysipelas.
I would not be without an Oxydonor 

In the house for anyr amount of money. 
I am, very -sincerely,

THOMAS EBOLA!».

Auctioneers, tianrilton, Canada.
Hamilton.

E ^1TY Sffgîfôïlegal cards.L7
teamf.b queen

New boiler, enaloe. fore a 
. Davie*. 84 Victoria.S—, RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

F Solicitor, Notary, etc.. 34 Victor^ 
«reet. Money to loan at iV, and 5 per 
cent.

wheel.

ARGAIN8-BEUT1NG, 
wwl-turnlng lathes, 

pulleys, vises, drill», etc. 
York-street.

ed

T OBB A BAIRD. BAKU18TER8. 80- 
lj ucitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., w 

bank Cham berg King-street east, 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to 

Arthur F. Lobb. Jam»» Baird.
Cl YMONS * MONTGOMERY. BARnlS 
ft tets. Solicitors, etc. Room 1 Torotoi 
Mortgage Co.'s Chambers, 15 Toronto-atreet. 
Harry Bymons, K.C., Joeeph Montgomery,

ache forever, 
k inds. Lowest prices. 
reeults.

yuebec
corner
loati.

bottles for m»;General DebHItv-
Borton City, B.C., Jen. 26, 1891».

To the Public :
I have had poor health tor a nnmoer 

of veers. I had seminal weakness 
and General Debility and CMltit and 
Fevers and Lumbago, sometimes so 
bad that I had to go to the hospital.
But the tost time a friend loaned me 
an Oxydonor. sod It cored me In three 
d«vs J The morning that the doctor 
told me I would have to go to the hos
pital T put on the Oxydonor, and the

LASTS A LIFETIME. I RIO, RIB and S2B
Literature and Informât!#* 1 THE OXYDOW CO., 185 Klafl St W . Toronto.

Bottles ''quart»,'• eitmiler to
cheap In quantities..... 50 up

. 1.00 upSilvrr Filling*....... » ..

Artificial Pinte,.................5.W «F
Pointes, Extracting. p,r tooth 85

(Free when plates are ordered.)

bottles, very 
World.Drop a postal (don’t «end stamp) for 

362 ways of serving naturally organ
ized food, beautifully illustrated, and 
many food facte.

B.A. VETERINARY.

CAMPBELL. VKTElHff***l|rt V 
•geon 97 Bax street. SpW”" 
i of dog»- Telephone HI- ——■

fTI HE ONTARIO VETERINARY^
T lege" Limited, Temperan^Rri^sgL
ronto; open day and night. T»t*P

■ m

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
F.A;
diezaseiNATURAL FOOD C0„

H.WBSS’SSRSW*'*®*
530 JarvU-etrceL

NEW YORKpSuIlemDENTISTS
Car. Tonga and Adelaide Streets.

BimtAWCl: MO. 1 AMLJUD* EAST. J
pm. o r uuoer. rrop.
Phone 1972.

61 Front St. East,
TORONTO.

TORONTO
216

■Mo

i

■

Î

Perhaps your vitality Is Impaired be
cause you inherited it. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 

yon are a 
no fault fit

Perhaps
trough

your health, 
weakly man th 
your own. This can be overcome.
m°.n“mMUMANr0,y’P0WES 

Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON'B VITALIZ- 
hr. Send $2 for one month's ireat- 

J. E. Htselton, Ph.G.. 80Sment. 
Yonge-street. 246
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